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just a l.1ttl.e bit 

I never 

1s the first time 

When vn,~r,,ie SP<>ke Abt1nt e~~oiatj 

Vfi!l:'/1 orcml1l. that 

extremely 

the 

s,ailoJr) • Mot rn,," is it ll 

barrage of 
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!llain imi11ecli1:1,telY lJ;jjigent problemth 
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ou,r Pl'O bli9!!!11 J , to work on those problems. In 

thlli OOl!'li.ng yea1HI, 

and certainly you will have """'"'"' .responsU,ilities. This is 

tbe y,iar which has been alJ.otted ycm to eu,u·liJi you.rsel.vee 

for tho11e • For thi:i! .rl!iiU!lon 1 :r am eage.r 

'Sell l!!UOh to .!'<!HlOUnt f"aotual thi!il (and :r al!I 

llOt going do l:110 9 beoai11se you oan aliout faoti'I in 

the papex>s which you have ar:,ywa7 J tither people 'Will t€ll JOTl 

Nav:,, and so I am also not to speak 

the this mo . .rning}, but wh,1:t I would to would 

l!l ~- a ohallenge of a nevi fln 

a 

tnl!l.t con:f!'ont the 

l''1<1!Ul t t are hJlllU:' l!l lot !llOl'li! 

from me thie -- 'but IKl.re 

us are now faol!iid, a1,d w:J.11 

lilOll'll!l l!lillilWl!!l'l!l 01" qU:1 t • 

l\ wu,1.1.Q like to 

• 

than 

s er i o u.sc 

tt:uis.s. 1 

look 

Wo.rld 

f.rom. How do you look upon the Soviet Union? If 

this State 1,;3 a trlil<tl. tional state, butt1•essed by 
, I 

g.reat 11,ilitary strength, you a:re p.robably Ia,..,., ... "" 

• 

that"OV'lii.!' the long haul we can contain it by milital'y strength 
'l/ 

alone. 



But !!W;!;lt of us, I think, 

do look upon th;;;; in exaetly 

a dadi-

eatad revo1ut1cnary group who believe 11.t'e de1>tiru,11.'1 1 

as a party, to turn the ent11·a world communistic it 

to 
• 

·1.:1.1:i,1;1;Q,J. n& tion-atate 11t1Ju1dEu•dta. W® pl'ide OUJ'siel:ves 

think in logital 

an otbel''ldl!le pt\11;l!l:Lit1g Iii tuatim:i. 

:ft•1iou,ant !iiv:l,t!e11,eo l!}f 

soviet i:ibJaotive.s iu•e li111i tod; 

our pri;ibl.ems i and 

trui.t w;;;; 

skillful 

Dloo th.at we are their enemy; 

that they 

thamt a oa:1,1p1i1~,!1 

day~ .. and 
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up to It is not 

squarely ""'·''"''" 

Ccrll!!!uni stl!! 

a.re encouraged by the suocasi!Hi15 they have had. short, 

elear, simple obj "" ·,m,. will purstt4il thoi.1,1 

objective:11. They feel 1,othing to 

• 

Why a1•e we 9 l.i!lll a PtllllPl,e, so uwwi.c.t.J .. ng up to this 

:fttct'I Why car,• t we .t:'®alize lllil cannot r1u1cct viol.exitly to 

one p.rovoo.ati.ori and then ilir1k back leth11u:·gy? Wl:iy do l'e-

ourring of 8<1v1et pa.ice Bt:tr a , 

do Wt, beli4?1Vi!l will 

oiU' own • we u;,1nvJ'""'""'·at1 e. 

\!hc111n we think that nori<:il' 1 tself iii! not 

d,ali:bltl~a t@ ~ 

epi.ri t $ 

$U,$t!11r,,ea nR1c,•~•O and 

wtf are 

,,,,,., "'·"' 1:10 • We tend to Judge Soviet 

itsntiarde ve ull!@ to judge a neighbor, an 
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alien 

wi.th a 

01.ilI' 

1,n,,nl!;l:l are not 

:i.ea.t1.1i,x•a by the 
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in 

$10ltibi.lit.1 of a 

i:;.r1t1d im ~il!il con our :plllil't 

e.il,Jft.~11;:i:J.Y 1 t ch!i~~and nvs,~el:•;i.;:;. or 

no evJLae,nee that 

• I 

ob jeati V<iH! 

,ame coin, 
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ii!Olel;r by 

military men bi1H;n given a mieu1icn c.f conquest for the 

eVil:lenee, 1low1r1rar, points tile crth<'!t W'lil.Jf• It 

its a group of !:l.l'<)fl'lii!S:Lon,1;,l p,i;,li tio\ll.l 001,s,,1r,1tt1»1 who oa.rry 

the mis.siQn cvt th111 to di11,inte~ 
,, 

1U't1i't111 the inati tntions of the World 

tii'!ln. FOJ:' them'! "'"' ~''"'""' i11"Lll'*"n1>•'th ii an impo.ittl'l.nt 

1;;i.i1,..1. R!'f.iu•e ai.nd i.t one ttie several t11 ·t•t·,,,,.~,,,,,,,, 11Js!1an1 by 

wh,leh to ,ein t.li,eie objectives, by etep, 1:1anticU!l 

'I"'"'~'" hev11, .-~ anti thi1$J now iih(l!W _.,, a 

p1yehologieal UllHii of !!!!ili tary strength. 

111.ined trullil' 1H1~19 wi thont 

ilJ 1llilJ;ortar1t t 

j'~o:p~rdi&!llfd b7 h&l,.lt .. ibJ?&UH~d 

it IJeliiiillill :U .. k;!!;lJr to lti$tl.tilr:tt!fl tQ 

i!ii;1tplait1 1i>lhY we 1'misi, the boat, 11 10 often in 
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objective. He fights in the fields of politics, of economies, 

er psychology, of eul ture. He fightl!I hard all the time 

en all fronts and in every a.l?ea. He aidi; and ab@ts t.rouble

mak,er13 throughout the Free World. He <:an in<:re1u1e OJ/' l'edtu:::te 

p.resl'JU.t'<-i. He oen talk gently, or he can beJ.low. Ac.rcs1 the 

!!Inti.re 1Speet.ll'th'll of thi!ll typo cf wa.rfat'e he 1.:u1es his resours,eui 

to we.aken the J'.ree \,l;;l.rld, confuse it, to frighten it, , 

finalJ.y, te meke it feel helple111a. Tht1 1111a1n point :hi, of oour set 

t.hlilt is committee to making th::lll k::lnd ot CollllllMist wa.r ag,;;uun:, 

us, and hlll neve,r doubts thith For him, 1 t 1 a normal. For 

must, 0'1l11'.rf th;;t of a bt'lttle or be, himself, 

an i!!nemy to the revolutioirh W(I in the Free Worl.d somll:lhow or 

take thi.11 ser1otuily. 

we r,ot reiii.lly aot e.111 

Let me ofter an 1AAU!ii\~cra1"1 how we 

ground rull!I. If to thill 

, you will have thfilt t.he 1u::1,und .rule laid 

it 

the that the of the Wal' 1$ on 

F.re<zi World ter.ri tory; it neve1: w1 thin the soviet Bloc. 

you i-etlact ,i.pcm this for a lllJ>,iner,t, I think you will alao 

that moit ot our F1°ee World has taoi tly aeoaptad 

the Soviet Union will meddle or attaok bayona its bo:ra,iri!! bi:,t 

we, ou.rs@lv@s, 

11.rider their oont.rol. 

not trouble within the 

QQ l lfT'⇒'JU: 



When the GexH~Va Summit Meeting vas i!il p.reparation, you prob~ 

ably .remember that the Soviets stated flatly Eastern Furope watt 

not aeceptabl<!! at a subject of d1$eussion. Their attitude durlng 

and following the Hungarian up.rising also follow0d e:imetly 

is111me pat ter.n. However, when 

Fegypt, the soviets had a great deal 

to destEoy Franee and Britain. 

WhEill Syria falsl!ily claimed that 

France atta.ckllld 

say -- including 

And, reet,mtly, the Sovi;,i dl!lela.t>ed themselvea n,7,ru,,.,,, wben Wii! 

re;;pond@d to Lebanor.' l1I .1?6'•i!,t1<11!J.; aid. What they S!i!Y 

th.is: th.at what happens in th!!:! m,n-Comunist w1:11,.1.u illl thei.r 

businesa, but ''"'"'"· l1iap1~er1111 th(;! co:rmn1:1njl111 w,,M· .. ,u nobody 

Wot' ld has let ;;i. .;:se.1.r 

of view. 

The WO.t>ld &h:udders lilt thougl!rl~ Weater!ll ,.,,,,,,.,i_ 

$3:'!in<Ste within (lOm.'11.tn'liSt O;t•bi t. It 

with a ~u,c~u situation. 

I a111 ui,•e1J1 for you a tacit principle of e11ti1·e 

• is not v,;iry plealilant 

V®.t'Y dangfi.rotui happen$ the L1ll¼!1 who 0011Hi!l11 to aeieei:,t 

"othor fellow'' will alwa;i,111 eat>ry the ball. 

'ro what can a situation like 

approaeh a 1111 tuatioi:, where the 

8 

leat:l? rt is sil!lply 

enEimy dafin(H!l .the ill!suet; 
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'i'i .z .. i TiL 

ehoos:es the weapons. 'This ii! very well upon, 

beoau!ile 1 t up the power of purpoiNe """'"·""""'~" with the 

weaktHil!I of ctwifting. Lest you misinterpret .r1,11nark, I 

!!iean that the pe<,pl.e of th,:;; tfn.ited Statetl ~ as a peo'ple, 1,1.te 

JU!!t 1.,o;ngJ:,1u,s, 

we ' SU! e:i t :I.Zl!l'lli! the 

:Oemoc . .rats, not the '!Hipt,1,l~l:l.Qa.n111, 

states, a.re d.r:tfting ~ We 

us. 

pla<u.'I, our 

th"' only p.robl!!$il 

the 

powe.r tociair. 

eo11u11on "'"''"'-

~th"''"'" lies: in 

us with 

thilii conting@ne:y alorle ean leave ui; helpless 

of all the 

lea:rn111d 

a~tion a,v1i.ilable an i!ll1Jlt1nat1ve 

;;n,.ug11 we shtlUld have .1..e1iu•l'.tllla by now, wa should 

tha Soviet,, an, i!!iaginative. 
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for 

from any type • l 

of lll11:i ta.ry agg.re::ui1on, but I mean any type of 

poli tioal, ,u:om:.imio, 1ut well as small military 

A wtra tegie nuclear 

1:1oviet1:1 f11lly .reali11e {we 

th<1 t ~;e ll:ll4')$n it) that a 

filled with the risk, e.r 

Will 

attack 

will be de.stroyed. 

possibility should 

told 

attack "'Ii\'"""''"" 

1.s funotioning in sufficient nwnb~,rs. 

clearly a 

10 

of life, 

,trength 

fo.r a 

solution. 



;,vJwM,.u:i ean destroy .RU,Sl'!l.1:1, it 

even thliil p,:i:fblem; 

but not 

rioiutt'li'l!l!!', ot how 

mtu/lb w,e 

only p.roble.m and 

t:h,s,.!'1if'i::,ra 1 Will have to 

if th,. 

i\i.OViots hed a oon11t1:llling intf!ntion to .iui .. &<i as rapidly a1 

po.isible to , their long-2ange lll:Lr fol"O!lit 

built it. 

neoi!l!ltte,ry, but that or11na.r"",o~ 

ro:r that one 

to 

• 

ll 

,.,, ''"ii!!• 'rhey 

eiruipm:ent, 

all 

?llllf[Jf7T41 



C 

m1l1ta.ry facts of life 

mateh where losing a 

• 

rigid cont£>ols, he 1ntend.e 

day-by-day viotori@l!I 1.r.revers1 ble. t.ra.di tion and temp,®.r~ime,nt, 

we All:1111.ricl!lna think of the "'Wh:I. te 11 ot oe111ee or the 11blaok" 

a.J:>e 

th!ll>t 

gca.y area 

area of attrition. It is; 

ttu•y at·ta<tki'!, but the """""'11::;r1'!' 

pe.t'iphe.ry the world~~ 

taste,, 

the.r!'h 'W,Ui 

the 

& I !HILi! Ji! 



l I 

the c ""'"'"' "'" 
is why 

a lonii;, 

to:r ut as a 

on 

the Coi\ll!tuni.is 

in 

VelH'I! , an <11..l.'!iilfi 

whi1e in th11 

ut1ually 

bordi\lrt, 

from within. '?hey die usllm,,uiti 

"'*"'"". Will Will 

:ts ··~~,·· 

of what 

power 

is 

ror th<ll 

to 

lo11e , th;;,-:ir 

wil1 11 work; and thi;ii.r' c11ar,,H11ts.11. T.akl!l 
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allow that sel:f-inte.re<i!t to interfe.t>e with thE:11!' public interetrt. 

'their 11Htlfililh 1nt'1;J?6'1i'!ts l)eeome pa.tamount, while thair publie 

interelilts take !ileeond pl,uie. '!'hti!Y !Ul<ll public af:t'ai.r,11 to 

pl'ivate gains. 

of what xms. ,,,.,,. 

OVliil' il\f;ain; it died 

e;a:1;eJYnaiu.y. It 

they 

powerful 

tim,111. It died not oe,cratt&t'I 

, tor ii.thens det@at@d Sparta ova.r and 

bE:1<$1i1Uiltlii of 

th.i:tr 

fight; 

thii!t eome 

10ft 1 ""~ """ Ph111J;! of Ma«HH1onlL1!1 made 

hi:icppy $laves thiiln, tl:'J tbat 

happy 

to t1n1ta11·e 

with living 

What happened 

to J'.ranee'l' 

All Philip at;:l!:.id w,iu1 

1 
them 



ean along. omud l'lOt a group of people would 

worlt fOl' the of France; 
' 

exclusively 

of • political party France was working 

im:lividuals or for their particular 

pa . .rty. Why does de Gaulle have the strength that he has in 

J'ranoe at the present time? (lau.lle has manv faults, but 

also h.ui on@ virtue, and :tlll a vi.rtue whieh "'""'""""''"' now 

.realize t h.e i.'t:lrkii.l for Fr<1nee. • Hill doe1 not work for 

she will oome up -- by doing ,..,.,.,v of th!!! things whioh we will 

not likth lut when de Francia? 

If we, as a 

ei tuat:!oi:ui 

a man like de l,!ii1u..1 . ., 

• These t.h1ng; lil 

l 
u.,,.,- ... "·"t Ci.reeoe, t11ibanon, :Koir0a Quemoy 

0 d I 113£] T A-T, 



the real aggJ•easion or Oo!"lllllunism :!.Iii on the day~to-aay seene. It 

11 not likely to be in an all-out nuele.,r attaok againlilt ut so 

long as we m,11intair1 an ,u:leqi,;ate .lltrategio nuelear daterrent. We 

have alJ"eady witneaiHid how 1;111,m.1 people l'eadily acquaint otu' 

defense against loeal aggreliil$ion as thlll first 111tep in a chain 

;eaotion lelllding to .,,._,.-.. ," 

So'Viets do not Wiiilnt the 

do we. Wheti they apon10.r a local wa.v, or "'""'.n 

with a ,;it~t.ion like .11nff,~J.J .. 11 1 

tif the $itU!!.tion. If thl!i,;JT 

they 

the amlliu,.,,. 

1!1110 that "'''"""" IS.I. "m to theil' pOWI\U/ • 

bfi!ieaui\le 

li!lO!lh 

, then, ii 

..... and whe.!:'e Will 

16 

a.re .rl1l:ally 

in that 

co11fo.:re1u11ll!, but 

it it 

11 tl11i1.tion nf!!VG<l' again i;J:',t!i!<;J<!ii 

;.u,ii,1ut1u within tho Soviet 

to 

it tht 

PJ:'<lic}:'!RJ:'i\ld

,1 "''""""'''It by 

l',IJ.111v~, i; painl!i!Si\l 

wo.rld. 

w 



Remembe.1' that the Communist aggression calls .fo:r a lot mo.re 

than the proper t7pe of military preparedneli,ls. 

sc1p1:tne 

on'IJI which is nf''E'"n 

Soviets will 

pa1gns in i:.ny onlll 

worthy of ait1. 

honO.l'f 

in the 

on 

has al ways 

far too -~-.. 

is what. 1:i! 

all over 

Ii>$ 

COllll'i1Wlil!!t C:&llll~ 

beoauae the sovieta do not want it and a.re not going to jeop~ 
I 

ril.l'di.ze thei.r power base tor any non-sovi.et te.rri.tery. Thil!! 

been proved over and ove!" again. Eve.l'y ti.me they hava bean 



faced with the possibility of a fight, they have walked back the 

cat. Berlin is a challenge, and the Soviets would like to see 

t11s fold -- a vict!m of our own fears. If we stand f:l.rm in this 

and all of the other day~to-day pressure area1:1, they will t!l.l.'n 

off ·the heat on ll!EJrlin and wi:11 t for another day and anotller 

place. We oannot give in to attrition, and this is where the 

" 
Gentlewen; the cold wa2 in whi1llh we r,ow are engagEH:l. wi.ll 

liast just a$ long as we tl!hall live. How we 111aka out in this 

war will be largely tdlilpend111ti.tt upon what we, as a nation, a.re 

'lh!i! creeti of' $1i!l'Violil and action has been the oreed of the 

Navy fo,: a long time. As naval offieerlil, you have great respon~ 

~ 
May yov have the 1mow1etige, the power anJll 1 above all, the1 

willingne.l!le to carry those responl!libi.litie!'!I 
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QUESTION AND ANSWER PERIOD TO 
- ==-= -

THE LECTlIBF il ADMIRAL BURKE 

Q * "Under the cliuisifieat::ton whioh wia have here, oould tell 

ut a l,1 ttle bit abol.l.t th$ plan, (whieh I understand el'li! in 

• When 

oori!ltidfiilration of people. 

m;ye a nic<fl jiiOJ."t of people, b11t Willi don I t hevfii/ ver:, muoh 

And WI\! 

h!iiiVlli to 

(I 

!me!"iean 

tit«h 

in ,Tl!'q,11u,, 

tl'le l!lo,t·e~m \ii.!Ut, the 

• 

his ll!lotoreyeltl'I ettiort 1 he was )ting (and I used be priJ!la 

of h:i.ltt 1;1e,ll!at1te was king) ; he was t!iCting. "'"'"'""' a 

Japanese bowed wheri he went by -- he was a king! 
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wasn I t so good. Th;e.re wa.$ a 1:1. ttle r,isentment when the 

Japan!i!Slil gGt off the streets ai. w@ went by (and they did 

by 

but the1·e still Wttre enough peopl.e who we.re. The Japane1,u11 

thought that we w;;.r"' an arrogant race beeauSl/1! we JH1J..t'1111ttel!I 

ou.1· 1'ellqw Ame.rieans to 

:Korea, aft;i;r 

came into 

eould 

J.j, tile fo?d i 

Ilardi Th~y 

had 

f1t1,nl t~, a lot 

'!rh~,v were ~ ppy 1 fo!' they wer4:I .aeoo111plit1hi11g something g 

had a. 1en1u, of athievement; they we.re going plaoe1; 

;;;n objeotiv,i,. When l 1a.m:1ed. in San F.rii\noieoo, 

.,u,.u6 was soft. Nobody gavo a dam!'! :ro.r anything. 

didn•t have an objective; we weren't 1·oally willing to do 

20 



things for ou.r fellow men. That why a lot of people in 

this· oount.ry do 1,mLn.11:s ob.a.ri ty 1 that ilcl why you oan 

get voluntaers for any charity, tor any good-will mission 

or anything like that: baoause people need a sense or 

thing 

you 

beyond them11elv0s, 

• .So tlva most important 

anybocy oan do is to have an heart. 

is muon more important the phys.ioal th:l.ngs that 

do. 'rhe ether thing is undeJ? lcltand foreign 

go to Indonesia, don 1 t •1oream11 

:i:ni1or11//ls,1a. What nkea Ind,oneaienlil 

In1ior,es1ia, but learn 

way they 

do, whieh is otu- viewpoint (it 

, but I don 1 t know). ,.,c.,,,, 1HHnr viewpod,nt;, 

h.ive got to u...,,.,,.$1!1:>rnn In,doll!llflia, if' 

influenoe there. !lave any 2r,~a1:: 

but we h!llVEll got 

thlllm ll.111 !ll 

We ohis!ill on 1111.u'.!h othe.r. 

othel' in lillllhool. As a 

help. Why do we do it? 

21 

• We have got tc, quit chiseling. 

yotl.llgstera ohiBel on eaoh 

, we oh:h1el. Here we are 1 

Qi I i!IIE 

• 



chiseled 01:U' honor away, 

11ow. Wi/i/ aren I t doir,g it 

apt to get the quick aa·vai:,tf,ge,s, 

that 

stood 

by 

it. 

got to stop 

our gx•andfath@rs 

got to 

weasling 

lilUX'lil all eonting0nci@s are tal,en 

a µv.1.,1.1J.¥ (to ll±ai,a on 

Wife (or el11s). ean write th4llt policy 

one P<ill!'.i11 and l'ltVe!'ything all in • if 

'lrant got it ri1ht, it will 1:$0 pages 

1 t won , t .l!l!H,n a ,,.,,.ul'h) • What ean nav&l 

hell onl'ff,~1~r"'"' we 

oause otl·,Jiill' ll8llJJ.l.e 

Navy a..t.1.r&lii'S w,1n•lcl!ld ""'£''-'• li'ut 1 t to; w111 have 

with pe1~pi,ei we 

got tu""lt1l!!.t'a1~1ar,a '""~""• we have to hlilve friends ill 

toi,eig11 001.n1t.rie111 J we "'"''"" got foreign 

that soundfl lik@ a 

1u,1c111,l~al 1 I 

• 
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Qi 

At 

Admi.ral, do 

to bring thlil 

sev<E,!'1 ty the 

think 

Yiui, yes! 

I tJ71 ed. to iii@ ll 

W.IU! good' but 

believe that 

publiei lltO!llili'I 

Conunist If 

Of 

are 

do 

COU.l'lilil it is OU.I' 

to do it. I 

id<llllil • EVerybQdy 

lllliliih Hl)on I t hl"1H1h 

populal'; it to11gh. 

will eauae a of a lot 

~si:ue! lomebody 

ot military p;!!oplf! 

are a bell or a 

that beliJI//Ve 

You 

I 

strietly my vieva 

all 

So I 

• 

be mi,re 

t!Zl 

It 

you 

future 



we need to change ou.t> philosophy and approach in this 

country tcr'Wn.rd greater saorifiee, !lcVen if it meanl!l giving 

up our 1u1cond Cadillac. But we, as 1nllital'y !Mln preaehing 

thia doctrine, get the same ao<YIU31ng finger that you get, 

which ge1H!ll'ally is: "Yes, all you want is more money for 

the military." There 1$1 a minute minol."'1ty of Americans 

I 

have in mi.nd the p.re,s) , Whiah leads to 

how d.!:l we convince pe-0ple like Walter 

question: • .rust 

ppmann, David 

tawE0nce, Joseph ,'ll$op, lsdgaz, Ansel ill!m.rrl!!r, and the x·est of 

th!!i Wl."'itel."'s whose mate!'ial people ''"'"''"' that they ShQllld 

prea-ih thi@ appl'oaoh, tell people the Ta'""", ;iell 

the w11•.i,nc;Je1,u public on 1 t 9 :tfll!l:Tu.;,,111a of c.ri tioizing us? 

l:Hii!•~ti!t,se we 

'·'"'"' "'" tis of doing --

peopllrt to out on a 

ju11t what 

j'ust 

of the 

it is 

the l:ti;;dg0t H! p,1t to bl!ld, 

1, 1$ a woxide,rful time 

being influeno1M'!, 

show how we 

service are doi.ng. We are all g111lty of it, 

in the '1""" are not as adept a1:1 we ought be~ but we are 

all of ju.st that sort of stuff. You can pick up 

nEtWlllpaper now and you will find the tremendous advanc/£11 
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that ha'lra be<!n made by partieula.r 1111u1viee, so we !£!. 

guilty ot doing Juet what they accuse us of uoJmll, Row 

do get to the newspaper people? By talking to tiu;!ll. 

d.on I t oonvinee ar1ybody by ona ar1a:1.unll.li::1t. I ao.n • t eon

v1.mu1 t.nyboay bt 111tanding h,~re on llilli&f'e,r,,,, and 

-.iu.r1J1: oria spaooh. If yon already what I 

to say, you WEl:l.'lll 001nvlt.r\til!ld b<d'ore I got lu.1rih All I 

• oan .,r,i!'el' hope to ao with one spoeoh at one time is t0 re~ 

1u11ura tht1 pe(!)j:ile WhQ already r,<1,lieve that way and tll 

l'laUl!le some do11bt;s 

!bat 

with ,:;a,.1.R::JtnJ to a new!Jpaper !!mt! or pounding the l'llli~Us: 

OlMle • A lot of Jll.eople talltl.1, to w;nE~lll. 'they 

,,,,,,.,, h"'5'lt"' to bei~om,e e,ci,n,rii,iea,d ~

,;;.:yi;;:u1,:<.1, pe1,11le I Essent.1,ally, 

'""'u~ a !lln,ieeh in San u1.,11ro t.o th,ii 

• I d1dn•t think it was. a 

ea11li!O•il' (not the cii!r:,s;r;Jr. 

Oftioe.R) 

8'1/il!JlJ!Jf!' I !J 

to 

, 1110 ! liliffl 

I a iwkei:l 1 
1'wh:r, 

it. 

OU.11' OWil 

of 

polity or 11 

m:,ne or that .. 

iHlCUJ>i ty;,;ill!e'i'n nnsvo.red, ''No, 1 t it 

It illl ju.st "·'"''"· you n.re going 1:1et into ill. 

lot ot ti•,,ut,le with the newspaper P@•::>;:i.Le are hliillping 
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p D II IT],!, 

Wliiire helpi!lg me took it ,,,,.,,,.,,, • ., well. The 

was on their reeponsibility for finding 

ill! 

gotten 

th!l!li,I? 1!eiiip•Cltlliil1 ll1J"1 t,y 

Qt I think of 

tet':ll!!!i of the of mili 1,?,ry ~t:)lte.r 

t 01;1 on0 

month1J, but one • wt,:i.oh l!i<1111ims 

within tho no,ire1~nri,e11 • Do you """'"' any 

this of dia.gnoslti is ..,.,,.,,~ 1•011111.i::ed 

within the b.ie.t>el'ehy of the 

you 

Ul 1f1LLJIIPI 



crnrs::1 
speak of the Gove.r:uaent, yc:n: speak of a great many faoets. 

WIJ.en you speak of a movemer1t, of a oa:use, of an objective, 

or 1ometbin1 like that, and the villiWS of the oovernm.ent on 

it, it 11 very seldolill that you o:an 1:ive a true analysis of 

what Gover·nment I s views a.re. !'i.ra t, d1tferent p,mple Tiev 

the problem from di ffe.rent 1u'1peets. In other words, 'i!aeh 

g.roup or activity ta}1t1!18 the problem fl'om ita aspect. They 

look at the elephant from a different point of view. How

elver, there are a lot of people in the Oovern11ent -- in 

Con1rt1aa, in the Administration, and people who ar11, adv1.a1ng 

tb• oovernmen\ (perhaps our ''shadow fOTernm•nt," if ther!lil 

1.iil such a thing) ~- who realb1e that wa haven I t been doing 

so well. SOIi• of the people are conoe.rned about our •conOl!de 

health; 1J1oma of them a.re oonoerned about our political in.:. 

tegrity; some of thelll are conoerned about the eituation whieh 

will permit Mr. Boffa to .run aronnd thil oount,ry vith all 

of the oharge$ 'Which he:1.re bt11en malle a.1ainat him (most of 

whiet, ii.re ~J'oba'bly true) and still be ho11C:ited, ttill be a 1 
l1:1adel' a_,n, hi$ 'l'eaaart9ra. Thex•e a.re a lot of people 'fll'? 

ar<ii wol".ried about th .. t. I 11tu11peot, ao111et1m• or othe,r, that 

something will be done about it. I am sure that this 1111 

goii,g to come 11.bout someti!l!e. It i.t doesn't, •;H,i as a 

m,ticu, are goir;g to go down ~- as we "1ill des•rve to have 

done. So I tbi ni: we 'Will eoi11e out of it , bu. t it it 1oing 

to take a lot or a.wakening. 
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Ai 

Vi!!!WI:'! on what 

it for the 

• 

think Will 

is 

if we 

don t t 

a eor1•idoJ.' l1:1acU.ng into 

of Berlin to 

to W,;iJt 

I wex'e hl tl:la I I would say t 

po"i.ttllat cannot either !mlt'J 

BeJrlin il!l l\lOll:leth:b1g that we 

ne:xt 

we have got 

curtain 

prove 

will:l.ng 

it and gli:Jt 

'HHU'e WIU! a 

P.L1"t<:::lil3 OX' 

l!l.OVel 

we a.re 

over and 

fight l;l!i the 

28 
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Wl!I OOllld r,ave 

It! 

by neo,110 

\\re iu'e willin1 

tU'lil 

fight 

inside 
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the 

revolts, in the b@lief 

did not help. Bo 'l!le 111'0 going 

we tdll help 

lal"(dt'1l 

few t.roopa will 

~ody 

B.;rl1n -~ 

have to 

t hell 

and hold 

With pl'OJ;Hiit'ty t 

got 

to the death; 

• will not 

that 

enticing 

eo that 1,h,'"" 
' 



All 

thing that you got 

hill. 'Jl:hen, af'te.r you stop going downhill, 

out how to baek or1 the hill ag,1;:;u1. 

you have got ato1, the tlide. 

"'"".. lilfH,&C:h' 

""'""" more or 
a 

oo:st o:f onl!l 

pttbl.1!'.!ly 

in 

see that eontrovfl!rsy about ei>.1.r.<•::" only 

Air Foroe end Navy, but we li1:111ve it within 

Navy, You have got half a c:±oi~en th1,,re, 

yc1u 61'1llll It go:Lng to get any nu<1lear-powe.red d;:i.l!lt.:r>o1r., ¢~ .not 

be 

1::r·na1mn I at, 

beoa11se ot mo1H?tY I but boeau11:H;, the God-damned 
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JO pounds 

plant wn,,cn would tit 

sailo.r, so 

. or a lilest.roye.r 

bulld a power 

abou:t 3, ,'00 tons 

down to about 

happen, 

I 

111011,0\,®l' • True, ,ome 

J!~ple wa.nt to 

i.;n,,m,. they do) , it won I t So 

i""''"'•"'"u· po11e.i' plant smalllllst 

i:lll a 

that we 

... that 11, .!'> 

of hull. 

now. so, 111m1ey won't help you. To 

_,,. wt.1 h0ll ,'li'll we wt<rnt a n@w 

I 

~r"',"" 011 outs1ds!! Navy). 1a take 

all. fiN1t thing Will 

to 

hav(l;. We adapt 

are no li'iXlge·l' 1 we throw 

take the othel' pi!;llOf.15 of 
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aircrsd?t. 

iil01!1€i 

:But 1,ti th 

do 

• 
1 t mli!:an tlu,t. 

t;her@ to 

l!lel'll':11! 

w&re 

in 

<il either b;w 

{ 

l!im1;:,1',4 are our 

<Jf &.n 12,ction without 

I ll'Hl:!an 

that 

got Adana .., •. 

:h,'iiOJLV!!id • So 

all 

) . 
tutttra? w 

OJ!' 

aom/ll way of ha:n«:Littg by 

are r10,1 uittuuJ, 

is on th'<l! 

1 0 Ji' • SO!i!i€11;t;i.llil: 

llOOkS !lOW, T 

it needed 

handling 

down to a 20-oalibe!' i; c,1'i#.J,ir111iI 1attaok ~~ by 

mann:i1J1d aircraft. , "·"'r"' is no w1,;y th.at we can 
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then :rou can do with 1nissiles somet:blle the futurll!. 

Eu t tllannot go and Saft "Fintl <lUt what is botherir,g 

tho1:1e tr@ops and clobber them P' You oan I t tell a missile 

that -•OJI' 1 if you oan, 1 t won It do any as ylilt. !ou 

have got to a man oan t!:rink. So as long all rou 

need manned ail'CJ?af't, we will have to have Olil'l'iers, 

""''"'"' iu·e '"'''"'"' plaee111 whe,re W$ no'W 

(1111!:e • are 

nell!lli tMlkrriers. tow, why the devil we need a 'l»ig 

oa.r.riel''? Why t we a little bit of a aarrier 

Why 

the I.n'!;®l',Bl'is~? 

.,,...,,1 t !l!!o1tn11: against S'i\l·0011.tit'i••l'll1te ma·teJf111l 

--~ why d!!! we 

,rorresta.11i,xi,d 

~ wa 

,,LU,t.U,.,u, 

th"' Ch~.l!l:$15!1 C•t:imliltUn:U; £1tUpid llilil,'MIKEI 

ua,.ui;,lll agair:u1t the Chila.ta. half-tl'lliillEl<l 

next timlli that thing oeeul'!!, t.hey a.re g,v,,,,,!f, 

ee.rtain that they good 

E\s;it 1;e,,u1e to l'Ubbing 1 f'or 

go up agail'Ult tn•u.1· beat 

ean get best 
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that Russia can devise, and the best equipment th.it Russia 

can devise is pretty good, So we are g.oing to have air

craft that can compete with good Russian aircraft. That 

means that an FllF won't do it any more. This means that 

;rou are going to have to have 'all-weather aircraft. You 

have got to have F8U•s 1 or F4H 1 s 1 or F4D 1S -- you have got 

to have really good aircraft. That means decks, The 

;i)l,_nterprise has about a 750 1 landing area; the Essex has a 

518 9 landing area -- or 200 feet difference. rn'world War II, 

land-based aircraft landed on ,a field of ,,,oo feet 1 and 

that was plent of area for all kinds of aircraft, Now, 

we are extending 10 1000 1 runways, because our aircraft can't 

take off, The same thing has happened at sea1 we have ex

tended the landing runway 200 1 , The aircraft that we now 

have (not the ones we are goiri'g to have) are heavy; they 

land fast1 and the kinetic energy that must be absorbed 

when the aircraft land is cons~derable (as you will find, 

to your surpri?~, when you come in on a short deck with an 

J\.3D, for your neck snaps). So1,you need that landing area. 

To get that landing area I you peed a big ship. We would 

very much like to build a sh;ip of something less than 

1,000° long -- but you can't de it; at least, not to 

op!;!rate airplanes from it. There are a lot of technical 

reasons why a big aircraft car'rier of the size of the 

Enterprise and th.e Forrestal is needed. But perhaps it 
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fl? J§J LZXL 

i:,e l!lnn111i:;;id t,p one st.atelll.ent: the aoeident rate land• 

in the ;ll,ssex-type carriel' ai:ii,ut. 4l, per 10,000 

Most cf l!l&jcr "'c1li

right, 

,u• e mny 

other 

now than there 

one. 'l:'his 1111 

, bu.t 

Qt 

l tOO o I e.u;cll!: 

if you are 

to 

11 

are .1.,.,.u,3 arct11nd 

thete 11 a 

The Essex•t:,Pllll are 

or•~Willil't 'li1ll 

1 t ffll4l'l!Lil 

• 

Eorrestal-type cM.~c,.e~, 

i"''"u,cn15;.,, or two 

WnfiT, '\fl;I 

ratio ot 

• (May 

a.rill a 

yott kn1'i/w what 

1$ old J Ill!(;) ill "'"''"'·'"''"'' 

PUillPlil l!J"ill Ii 

are 

t::ouble eve:ry ni:rw 

that. 

1 t ;!Ul:lt won Ii do • :J!?nnington 

th€! a heavy 1to.1n11 • whole 

Wl:ly? 'rhe eablf➔ s,,;re1;or,,eu a lj, ttle &u:id 

was Ill l'Otll11'l. lt()l'lll ! nut I 

did 

fell 

lil.'<1Ja7. It 

1 t they 

• 



nA<imi.ral, if $he were tr1u, w.e eould tic tmit. But ever7-

thix11 is getting stretehy and gtJltting worn.« The j!;ssex 

contJil.minated hl\lr avis:ti?n fuel (t,hat one really was 

by 

si1'!'11·e.I"liLL a,:l'll'ilin i:agtis r ( l) it will 

hith) 

jJOIUJibllfll. with the ,,,,4~"'''" 

ships; (2) tn0,r@ are no 

will give you !'ii l+0.0-mile 

that we ean put on 

1nic!ii:ll:e,s or smokeaitael'ui to 

111Ueh easier 

o.o~i•m, 1 t bother. 

tighter; it 

fall-out 
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QJIT?! 

of 

your self" 

1;&,l;',!lt\ It 

6$)'1!1 

SUbl!lla.ri.ri@llil I You 

Nautilus Ii'-'==~ 

to 

Iii 

say, 

what Sea Wolf, 

th,11 sui:imari:1e 

Navy, beeau!!e no one of the r;!l&.VY 

by thlB,ffl!!Eil Vf!I J 1tse1f. 

the ~ob b;y 

together, 

('.)f what it ean oo, 

by them,Hil ves ; 

whole damned 
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errs: • a, 

too; that 

how l!lany 

a little bit build othez ii!.hipl!'1 We have ~·~ we are now 

ou;1.;.1.i;rn:g r,n.r,·uu•>< "'"''""' oth,!J!J\' year; w1:w are building a 

have 

got to 

lll!l!le!! 

it 

(lik"' 

are a lot 

ll 

""·:•"·., or 

all lilO!lJiil!' in 

!!hip at all 11 

thi11 balam11e ~-

• 
uitt,gri ty o:t 1 ts 

whioh 

oth,,.i.' irtrengtl:us whieh the 

( exottl!lil me, 

what 

an 

• 
,!ii,!''® i.n 

I 

they !ill:!! 

8 

ship. re 

cell, 

Navy 

whii!lh 



to me 

it 

• 

• 

the 

that 

It 

I 
the 

to tell 

to be 

• 

I 

$ 

' 
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GQ?f? J; 

some goo<! elements in both the Army snd the A.ir Foroe. 

Every t:!.me we start tearing do'Wn the Al'll? or the Air 

•uffered in the Navy in the past beoause we haven't fOllght 
' back soon enough or ha.I'd enough -- an6 you <11,1n only take 

so much. But vhen we c:l.o get into an 1nterserv1ce squabble, 

we have 1:ot to realize that we hurt all esrTices, We Oi!:trl I t 

afford not to get iqto an 1ntersf3rY1ae squabble, or to be 

nioe e.nC, placid, if aomebo<!7 eta.rt, untai.r>l;r &ttackin,: u&if 

we ti,:ht, But vhen we do fight, we hurt all 1e1·v1.(tfll I we 

hurt the United Sts.te11, 'I't,11 is t,r11a i.11 int1,r-Jfovy firht•• 

I don•t l!ie;an to give this lecture to rou, ynu ju11t gave mEJ 

the opportun:l. ty. But it :is 1111po r·tant that 'liff,,, 111, a JQTf, 

owe our 11t.t"eneth to wt.at. wa, as a whole in the Xavy, can 

do. Ca.tl'iera oannot live by themselves; deatroyl'lrs cannot 

live by thems4illves; nobody o!!n l:l.ve by themse,lves \Ulde.r 

certain ppecial circumstances. ~er7 el•111tmt of the ffli'f1 

ba• some job that it can do bett6r thi!n any otht1J' el&D!ltnt, 

or 1 t wcp.ld not be ther~, ~'here are times ,.,hen you oal1 

on each particular elmnent in turn to lay in there and ao 

its atutt tio the i•(nit can operate; if eaoh oannot no it:11 

stuft, the r81'li cannot o;,c.rate -- snd that goe• from ths 

111nesveEpers 1:111 the way up. 1't,e minute that W'11 lose that 
I 

ability to operate vith "1th one anoth~r, we have loat the 

ability to uintain control of' the sea. The minute that 
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l-1"'"'""', to rush othi:or we 

rigid •- Wl!I l:lJ!.Ve lost. <:.1annct have 

ur;less all us "'""'1< 

• 
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